Friday, September 22

12:00 - 1:00 PM  Distinguished Speaker Series Presentation Featuring Wyoming Superintendent of Public Instruction Megan Degenfelder “The Intersection of Energy and Education in Wyoming”  
Energy Innovation Center Room 201 | Lunch Provided in-person  
Live stream:  https://uwyo.zoom.us/j/98334977170

5:00 - 7:00 PM  Networking Reception and Gift Announcement Including Tours of the Energy Innovation Center and Demonstrations in the 3D Viz Center  
Energy Innovation Center 2nd Floor Atrium  
Register Here:  https://forms.gle/pUnkZFdZgtUCZPkJ7  
(On street parking in the area is available as well as any UW permit zoned lots beginning at 5 PM)

Saturday, September 23

2:00 - 4:30 PM  Student Chapter for Energy Resources Club Tailgate and Raffle  
Located to the south of the student entrance of War Memorial Stadium (behind the Ivinson Home of Ladies)

3:00 - 5:00 PM  Pregame Reception and Indoor Tailgate with School of Energy Resources Promotional Items  
Indoor Practice Field (IPF)

5:00 PM  Kickoff Wyoming vs. Appalachian State  
War Memorial Stadium